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COSMO PIET~RSE: 

QUOT.~ HE .D 

COSMO PIETERSE: 

This week our report deals with some aspects of 
academic freedom and censorship in the Republic 
of South Africa . It also includes discussion of 
the rights and wrongs of a boycott by academics 
from other countries of the Universities in 
South Africa. Our discussion stems from the 
recently published Vol ume I I of the Ox:'ord History 
of South Africa - the volume covers the years 
1870- 1966. The book is a serious academic volume, 
in exactly the same tradition of all the ' Oxford ' 
history series. But in order for the book to be 
allowed to circulate in south Africa the editors felt 
they must omi t one chapter - a chapter that might 
contravene certain South African laws. Thus two 
editions exist of the book because of passages 
like this on the Ur::lrnnto uo Sizwo cr6 . 11iz~,.tion.:-

11The movement was inter- racial in membership, and an 
offshoot from the African National Congress, but 
apparently not a part of that organization. 
According to the Congress Leader, Nelson Mandela, 
the decision to use sabotage was determined by the 
de sire to spare life, and to find a form of v-iolent 
action which would not necdiliessly embitter race 
relations , though the intention was to move to 
guerilla warfare if sabotage failed to bring about 
pol itical change . 11 

Well in a minute Professor Monica Wi lson - co-editor 
of the Oxford History - will be talking about why 
this sort of informntion is unpublishable in the 
Republic - and o~her related issues, but first let me 
state my personal interest in this matter. 

Having grown up in South Afr ica, I myself spent five 
years, up to December 1952, at a South African 
University - the University of Cape Town, then a 
so-called 11Mixed11 Uni ver si ty . In 19 58, by law, all 
Uni vcr si tics in Sou th lifrica became virtually 
0 one- race" or ethnic insitutes. Round about the 
same time, under the Riotous Assemblies Act, I was 
banned from meetings . Subsequently I have becor:1e -
like many other South Africans , some in South bfrica , 
some not - soLleone who may not be quoted or published 
in any form, in the P.epublic. Whatever we write or 
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or say, or hnvc written or snid, is bnrred from 
South J.fricai public speech, biography, novel, 
lotter, poem, play ••• Such unquotnble people 
nnecessarily11 include those: who wore pror.1inent in 
tho organizations opposed to segregation or apartheid 
in South 1.frica: e.g. 1:;"clson Eandeln or Robert Sobukwe 
of the Pan-1.frico.n Congress. i.nd tho chapter 01Ji:.1i ttod 
fr co the south lfrican edition of the 'Oxford History 
of South .1.fricn - Volune II' - edited by Professors 
Honicn tiilson and Leonard ThorJpson, wa s one entitled 
11.frican i,Tationulism in South .1,frica, 1910-1 964- 1 • 

It is a 52 pnge o.co.do.mic study by Professor Leo 1,uper 
a study which has incidentally been sharply criticized 
by sofJ.O reviewers, e.g . in Sechnbn , the officinl orgon 
of the 1, . 1J . C. 

When Pro:t:essor Hilson was in London recently, Guynoth 
Handerson nsked her why she and her co-editor hnd 
left out the chapter on ldrican Nation:Jlisr.1 in the 
Sou th J;fricon edition. 

Pl iOf'ESson '...JILrJ01,i g Because it ,muld hnvo been toto.lly illegal in South 
f1fricn to reco1:Hnend a book to students which had 
this chapte r. The reason why it is illega l is that 
it quotes persons who o.ro bonned . 

GWY11LTH 1~;;1 DBH~W1-; : 1-Jhnt sort of thing in fact was left out? Uhat sort 
of specific pj_c~es made you think that it 1.-rn.s going 
to be unacceptable 

PI-ivFBSSOR WILSOa: ·./ell, any quotation fron a lender of the J.frican 
rlational Congress is illognl, because all the leaders 
of the Congress are br nne~ and tto sa□e with the 
leaders o:i.· the Pan-~.frican Con,;ress. So thnt, 
nec e ssarily, any discassion of bfrican Nati onalism 
quotes persons who arc banr .. ed persons, ond it is an 
offence under the CriGinal Code to quote any of tr.ose 
persons . 

GWY.NETH IIBNDE~,SOlT; Cvn I ask you sonethins which is ronlly getting on to 
academic f~ c cdom? h r en't you really giving in to 
this sort of thine? By allouing the b8ok to be 
published witho~t the chapter, aren't you giving in 
before you begin? 

PROFBSSO:i1 iJILSON: Yes. I take n different view. I feel that the 
iJJ.portnnt thing is that this book should circulate 
ai.iong s·outh 1,fric, n studGnts, and I cone bacL to DY 
original point thnt the Couth bfrican contributors 
are anxious that the book should circulate in South 
J,fr i ca. I, 8 s n teacher, nnd the other tencher s 
included war.t to recowDend the boolu put it on our 
reading lists for our students. 

GJ YUETH liGIID:8 . S01,J~ But tho chapter is r.1issing . l'!hat effect is this 
going to have on the students? 

PLOFL(,,Slh ".HV:W1J: Students are curious. The fact that there is a 
chnpter L1i ss ing nnkes them ask questions, [111d they 
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begin to a sk ther.1s elves v.!l1e:tl1Gr> indGGd they are 
being given the full picture in the book~ t hn t c1. r c 
circula ting freely. 

GWYjJCTH If.C.,.,.DER-> Oif i \Jell this really bring s us onto the point of the 
distortion of history if you· like . The South Lfricon 
Goverru..1ent by virtue of their l aws , in not l etting 
the se sort of f a cts be published ere distorting 
history. Is this in fact a whole-sa le policy of the 
govGrru1ent to 11ri te their own hi story, 

PROf:• __ sson t-JILSOlJg Don't you think that any ~overnment, any p olitical 
pnrty, any cor,1;1unity, any group in power, tends to 
write history defendine its position? I don't think 
this is confined to .South J.frica, I think you could 
find it in 1.1any countries. It i:.:1oy be n ore or less 
exag3erated .znd it is certo.inly true tho. t thG history 
books used in soverm.1ent schools i n South 1.frica 
expro ss the very clear doninance of the 1.•.1hi te group 
in South Lfrica. I couldn't possibly teach a history 
syllnbus a s set. 

GWYi,iLTII IIEh"'DBI;SOiJ; Du t in leaving out thi s chapt er , and lenvinE; out 
peop le like i\fel son tiondel a , they nre in fact 
pretending they don't exist, and the peopl e do exipt. 

PROF.CSSOR WILSON: . '.I'hG JX30ple certa inly do cxi s t and the growth of 
J.fr ic.:1n Ifationa l ism is a ve ry iLlp crto.nt pDrt of our 
history. 

Gl'lYlXGTH I-IL ,J:::hGC1,r ~ Can I go to .sonetl:ing which is in fact y our pc' rt of 

PR OFEf::& OR \HLS Ol:f : 

the book if you lilrn . OnG of the thing s t:1.a t the 
South i.frican governr.icnt .says, to p[!rtly justify itself 
or, if you like, nake of its own history, is the f a ct 
tha t the whites were in South Lfrica before t he 
Lfficans. I s this true? 

Ho it's not true, and inde ed there is a ve ry long 
history of settlen ent in Southern Africa~ history 
which is beginning to be disentangled by the 
c:- I-Jhaeologists ns well a s the anthropologists o.nd 
historians. bnd the notion thct 1.1hi tes occupied an 
er:ipty l a nd is not tenable by a ny serious s chola r . 

GWY1.iETB HI:r.DI:I(S01J g If 1.10 go back to the school bo oks is this the sort 
of fa ct perhaps that is in the school bocks, t hat the 
Hhi te settlers 1:rnre there before the idric0.ns? 

PH0FESS 0R ' !!1..-SOr~~ Ye s you do find the stc1tencnt tha t the Bantu were 
cro :c: sing Linpopo a t the s a,:.:1e tLl1e o s Von i=iybe ck w2 s 
a rriving at Cape T~,n, W8 s settlin3 in c~pe ~1on . 
This is not true. 

GiJYiillTi:I lilli.H)ERG 01·.!: If ue can eo buck to 'the Uni ver si ties end t he book 
itself now, hou do you think the Universitie s, the 
students in p8rticulo.. r, a re going to r eact t o t his? 
~re they goi ng to take it, or have they t aken it, 
i ndeed as bein3 another blow to a cadeDic frecdoo in 
South Lfrica? 
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1W. The renctions \-Je' ve had to the book nre very 
favourable. They are delighted to have the second 
voluoe of the South hfrican Histbry, they like the 
chapters they ' ve got, and of course if they travel 
abroad they read the o.dditional chapter . 

Professor Monica !Jilson, Professor of anthropology 
nt the Universi ty of Cc1pe Town o.n-1 co- edi tor of the 
' oxford History of South Lfrica'. Before touching 
on another aspect of acadeoic freedom, let □c add a 
brief footnote . ',ome o:' the 1,1atcrial referred to -
but hordly quoted - in the uissing, or o{tditional 
chapter, is information about the growth and nins of 
the J. • . d . C. and the Pan 1,frican Congress . 'I'here 
are actual quot ations fro□ both these organizations~ 
and fr 01:1 bc1nned pe opil.:e, in two books published in 
~outhern i.frica this year - nai:1ely ' The Silent :1!?r' 
by :C:cg Ghay and Chris Verma<.1. lc (published in Hhodesia) 
and ' Terrorisr.1' by Michael Morris, pubihi shed in 
Cape Town. find yet in Leo Kuper ' s chnpte11 froi,1 tne 
Oxford History, the closest he comes to quoting is 
in talki ng obout the Congress of the People bnck in 
1955, and thG Freedom C~nrter they adopted;-

11The FreEdor.1 Charter was the chart,3r of c1 dei11oc1° i' tic 
,South J,fr i can nD.tionalism. It proclaiDed I tha t 
'.'.iouth Lfrica belongs t o 8.ll who live in it, 131 :L . l ' 

Hhite' thus inpli~ity denying the conception of 
11.frica for the i,fr i cans '. It sou3:ht not the rule of 
the Lfrican dejnrity, but ' a deaocrntic state, based 
on the will of all the poople , . in which thG p0ople 
would govern ' 11

• 

But now 9 frou such content , that i s an educationist ' s 
right to teaeh an established factual truth, to the 
right of the university to ap~oint the best qualified 
teachers. It is this area of events o.nd activity 
that Guyneth and Professor 1Iilson next turn to: 

GWY1-SETH IrSi-lD:ChSON ~ Hhilst on academi c freedom as a whole in Gou th Lfr ica , 
can we go bock to 1968 when, as I remeober, you 
appointed a black South .i:frican, .i,11 chi0 J :afe je to 
your Departnent and the appointii1ent was not olloued 
to go through. There was in f nct a sit-in by the 
students. Is there any poiht at all these days in 
tile students, or whoever it i.lay be, t aking this sort 
o:r ncti6::.t?3 

P1,0fL0S'-,H 1.JILGOI~: I ni:i rather dubious of ·the vc1lue of sit- ins, but I 
an quite sure that there is everything to be said 
by pressure from stuaents poihting out where a 
cooprou1ise in acader.i1ic frcedon is made by thei11 

seniors . In point of fac t the appointment of 
Dr. Mafeje , I made the recoiTu~endation and I had every 
support from the university in recorniilending someBne 
who□ we agreed was the best candi date for the post. 
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So that the conflict wa.s not within th0 university 
it uc s be tween the university as n whole and the 
§Overn.nent. 

Gi:JYiJETH Ifo_,.iDE:C,SOH~ i'lhat was your attitude to the sit-in at the tine ? 

PEOFI'.iSSOL :Hi SOH; I 110.s not in su1)port of the sit-in bec£iuse I thought 
it wns splitting the university. 

Gt1YffCTH 1L.:i):!DEl1SON: In what sense? 

PhOF':CGSOI. :.rJ:I.SOl'T: Thnt I thought it was expressing a conflict between 
students and staff members of the university which 
didn't really exist . 

G:--JYlfilTH I-I.C1-1DE,..~,Ci~: 1:fell ? in fact·~ what pressure did the staff o:r the 
university itself put on the governnent? 

PROFESS OH :HLS ON : 

COSi10 PIJ:TLl".S:C ~ 

This is where we we1·e weak. 
·uere angry. 

That was vhy the students 

Professor 1'1onica Hilson on student a ctivism against 
incursions on acade1:1ic freedoo nt the Uni ver si ty of 
Cape Town in 1968. 

i'Iou the ersh.1hile 11.r.1ixed11 Universities of South lifrica 
like those of Cape 'l'own? Johnonesburg or Ho.tc1.l? had 
o.lwoys had very feu blo.ck or coloured teachine; staff. 
They had also? when they W9re 11 open·"1 Universities, 
had propcrtionotely few black or coloured students. 
The 1958 Extension of "Cniversity Education 1.ct brou:;ht 
a ny growth of J.frican, Coloured 01' Indian students to 
ctn end, anct instituted rnci8lly, CTnd even tribally, 
seperate Universities. This h8ppcned despite 
University protests ot all levels, including the 
r esi gnation of many acade□i~s froD secure posts 
Lt the s a.De tim~, basic finoncing of the Universities 
by tl'lG gover n.tJent, and rep re sen ta tion of the 
governnent on University CGuncils r.1eo.nt that o.11 the 
Universities would by and lcuge be bound to a ccep t 
o.nt' ca rry out the governr.1enta.l policy of sc~regntion 
or ,1partheid. This uns the view of .:::mny a co.de1i1ics 
and students in South hfrico and outside. Lhouldn't 
.South 1.fricGn Uni versi-sies, which by l E',1-J o.rc r a cinlly 
exclusive, therefore be ostra cized by those who 
believe tho.t l~no,,ledge 8.nd education shoul<.1 lmou no 
colour, race, creed or sex bar? 

Ls Gwyneth put it to Professor ·!ilson: 

G1-JYHETII m:.,1 .. DE,i,SOL-! ; Ca.n I go on a bit further now to the 1•1llolc pro bleD of 
a cademics fr0m this country, or Laerico or Cancde, it's 
a problem that is much discussed about whether or not 
there should be an acade□ic boycott of people fro□ 
outside goin3 to South Africa as a racaber of the 
academic staff of o university, TTho. t is your f eeling 
about this? 
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PROF~SSOR ~ILSOJ : My f eeling is very strongly against a boycott of 
South African Universities by a cadeaics, becua se I 
feel that you can do Qor e froa within by educating 
the white population than you can do fr oo without. 
Lnd the eno~~o~s volue we get fro@ a codeuics joining 
us froc outside is like a breath of fresh air c ooing 
through the university. 

GlrlY1.f.8'.i:'H H.~i~:0:~RSOH: You really don I t feel thD. t j ust by virtue of going 
there, by paying their taxe s and a ll the r est, tha t 
they are not in fact, in sooo sense , sup.orting t he 
status quo ? 

PHvFGSS CH 1'-!Il G0.;1: They n i ght sup_c, ort the stc1 tus quo i f they re.main 
t ot 0.lly si l ent, or wi thdrrrw altoge ther into their 
mvn specia l i sn, but very fmv people froi.1 out side do 
quite tha t. 

mJYIJLTH II:...;1,DBhS 01,l ~ E ell i f I can go bo.ct then to you sayinz thn t the 
Unive11 sity over the question of Dr . 1,r;c1fe je, in the end 

PHOFBSSOH ':JIUJOl, ~ 

·wo. s '>-Jeah:. ~-Iha t can be done ? 

It' s very di fficul t to take effective a ction, but 
af t e r all, c1.ny country depends on its unive1· s i ties and 
if t here is n s t ron:; feeling i n the univer s i tie s ;: · 
agains t limitation on th0ir intellecturol activitie s 
this does have an effect on o~inion general] y in the 
count ry. It 1.u.1.y not be i hw.edi a te. You sec I really 
roolly' bclicv0:in persuasion. I don •t believe in 
fighting, and I f .::,e l that we 've got to keep on 
persu□ding, a r guing , convincin3 people. 

GWY1-iETH HLi,iDERSO.i.:/: · re11, still going back to 1968 you sc1.y thn t the 
university wos weak. In what sense was it weok, what 
could it have done, vhat should .it hcve done? 

p ;.-tCF:CSSOit WIISOi; : I wi sh we had hod support from the other universities 
right through tho country , and it is possible we 
should hove done ooro in s eeking such support . I 
don ' t l'u.1ow if we would hnve got it . 

cosr.;o PL~'i'sRf'JI,; Professor Honicn 1Ji lson, Professor of 1.r1tli.ropology 
at the University of Cape Tonl1in the I;e1,ublic of 
South Lfricn an ~ co-editor of the ' Oxford History of 
Sou th 1-1fr ica 1 , talking to Gwyneth Hender son o, bout 
a spects of university frecdorJ and a ction in South 
JSrica . 

BRCi.DCLGTING IUGI:TG ; FlCI; roH USE DY 
l1LL BHO.f.,DCLGTi r,!G CHG.L · ,ISL I ClJS OUTSIDE 
BHITA Ii'J H i L~-.;GLI SH 1-'0h 'I'RL:81.L TI CI,i' 

PUDI.ICJ, '.i:'IOE TII GH G; HOT F;.'C,:: TOR 
ViJl3I. ICi,TI ON Ql; .CG IDE K(ITJ.L,. I N 
Ei-!GLI SE Qi; I E UJY CTIIEh L .1 1GU.i.GL .. 
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